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Revelation 

 

Chapter 20 

 

(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm txnd (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 20:1 

(of The Abyss) amwhtd (the key) adylq (with Him) yhwle (who had) tyad  
 (in his hand) hdyab (great ) atbr (& a chain) atlsysw 

 

 (ancient) aymdq (The Serpent) aywx (The Dragon) anyntl (& he seized) hkblw 2 

 (& Satan) anjow (The Devil) aurqlka (which is) yhwtyad (that) wh 
(years) Nyns (a thousand) Pla (& bound him) hroaw 

 

(& sealed) ebjw (& shut) dxaw (into The Abyss) amwhtb (& he cast him) hymraw 3 

(he would seduce) aejn (again) bwt (that not) ald (of it) hnm (the top) lel  
 (it is given) byhy (these years) Nylh (after) rtb (the nations) amme (all) Nwhlkl 

(time) anbz (a little) lylq (to release him) hyrsml  
 

(was given) bhyta (& judgment) anydw (upon them) Nwhyle (& they sat) wbtyw (seats) abtwm (& I saw) tyzxw 4 

 (the testimony) atwdho (for) ljm (who were cut off) qoptad (these) Nylh (& souls) atspnw (to them) Nwhl  
 (not) ald (& because these) Nylyadw (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (& for) ljmw (of Yeshua) ewsyd 

(received) wbon (nor) alw (its image) hmlul (neither) alw (The Beast) atwyxl (worshipped) wdgo 

(their hands) Nwhydya (on) le (or) wa (their eyes) Nwhynye (between) tyb (on) le (a mark) amswr  
(years) Nyns (1000) Pla (The Messiah) axysm (with) Me (& reigned) wklmaw (they lived) wyxd  

 

 (the first) atymdq (the resurrection) atmyq (is) yh (& this) adhw 5 

 

(part) atnm (to him) hl (has) tyad (whoever) Nm (& holy) asydqw (is he) wh (blessed) anbwj 6 

(authority) anjlws (has not) tyl (these) Nylh (& over) lew (resurrection) atymdq (in the first) atmyqb  
 (of God) ahlad (priests) anhk (they shall be) Nwwhn (but) ala (the second) anynt (death) atwml  

(years) Nyns (1000) Pla (with Him) hme (& they shall reign) Nwklmnw (& of The Messiah) axysmdw  
 

 (years) Nyns (1000) Pla (are finished) Mltsad (& whenever) amw 7 

(his imprisonment) hyswbx (from) Nm (Satan) anjo (will be released) artsn 
 

(in the four) ebrab (the nations) amme (all) Nwhlkl (to seduce) wyejml (& he will go forth) qwpnw 8 

(them) Nwna (to gather) wsnkmlw (& Magog) gwgmlw (Gog) gwgl (of The Earth) aerad (corners) htywz  
 (of the sea) amyd (the sand) alx (as) Kya (whose number) Nwhnynmd (those) Nylya (to war) abrql  

 

(of The Earth) aerad (an open place) hytp (upon) le (& they went to war) wqlow 9 

 (of the holy people) asydqd (of the camp) atyrsmd (The City) atnydml (& surrounded) hwrdxw 
 (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (fire) arwn (& descended) ttxnw (Beloved) atbybx (& The City) atnydmlw  

(them) Nwna (& consumed) tlkaw (God) ahla (from) Nm 
 

(of Fire) arwnd (into the Lake) atmyb (was cast) ymrta (their Seducer) Nwhnyejm (& The Devil) aurqlkaw 10 

 (False) algd (& The Prophet) aybnw (The Beast) atwyxd (where) akya (& Brimstone) atyrbkw  
 (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& night) ayllw (day) ammya (& they shall be tormented) Nwqntsnw 

 

(& Him sitting) btydlw (white) arwx (great) abr (a throne) ayorwk (& I saw) tyzxw 11 

 (His face) yhwpa (before) Mdq (Whose from) Nmd (Him) wh (of it) hnm (at the top) lel 
 (for them) Nwhl (was found) xktsa (not) al (& a place) rtaw (& Heaven) aymsw (Earth) aera (fled) tqre 

 

(who stood) wmqd (& small) arwezw (great) abrwr (the dead) atyml (& I saw) tyzxw 12 

(were opened) wxtpta (scrolls) arpow (the throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq  
 (of Judgment) anydd (which is) yhwtyad (was opened) xtpta (scroll) arpo (& another) anrxaw  
(that are written) Nbytkd (those things) Nylya (from) Nm (the dead) atym (& were judged) wnydtaw 

(their works) Nwhydbe (according to) Kya (in the scrolls) arpob  
 

(& Sheol) lwysw (& Death) atwmw (who in it) hbd (the dead) atym (the sea) amy (& yielded) bhyw 13 

 (& was judged) Nydtaw (who were with them) Nwhydyaud (the dead) atym (yielded) wbhy  
 (their works) Nwhydbe (according to) Kya (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (each) dx  

 

 (of Fire) arwnd (into The Lake) atmyb (were cast) wymrta (& Sheol) lwysw (& Death) atwmw 14 

(The Second) anynt (Death) atwm (that is) yhwtyad (this) anh  

 

(in the book) abtkb (who was inscribed) Mysrd (was found) xktsa (not) ald (& whoever) anyaw 15 

(of Fire) arwnd (into The Lake) atmyb (was cast) ymrta (of Life) ayxd  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


